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Next Meeting JUNE 17th 2011
IDLE THOUGHTS BY JOHN STARK
Sorry I missed the last meeting but it sounds like everyone
had a good time. It looks like we had at least a dozen entries in
the showroom stock contest, that is great. Congratulations to
all who entered and to all those who placed in the voting, 1st
John White, 2nd Felix Plaza Jr., 3rd a three way tie between
Dave Wood, Dave Coppolino and Stash Serzin with the Wild
Card going to Tory Mucaro.
If the newsletter is a little late it is my bad. I didn't get a chance
to type anything up until after the NHRA Supernationals. I was
out there all 4 days and saw some great racing. It was also a
pretty safe weekend for all participants,a little windy at times,
but Tommy Kortman must not have been there because we
didn't have any rain issues.
MEMBER NEWS
Please keep Doug Vanhouten in your prayers he suffered a heart
attack on friday night and is in Overlook hospital.

KIT RAFFLE
Congratulations also go out to our monthly kit raffle winners,
Tommy Seip, Dave Wood and Carl Simeone
I was told we did have a slight issue with the kit raffle that I
want to clear up now and I will repeat at the meeting.We

thought we were doing a good thing bumping up the clubs
contribution to $15.00 towards a kit. If the kit is less than 15,
you do not pocket the difference nor do we pay out above the
15 dollars, that would be up to you if you chose a more
expensive kit. The kit raffle is just that, it is not a lottery with a
$15.00 cash prize, if there is nothing that you want or need that
night the money gets kicked back to the club, if there is a
special reason i.e. the King is not there or something else, you
talk to me or another one of the elected officers and we may
extend it ONE MONTH. With it being swap meet night there
was no real reason to hand out cash. If you get a month
extension and still do not pick up a kit the money goes back in
the club funds, no exceptions.
DUES MONEY
Another issue that was brought to my attention was some
guys are not paying their monthly dues. Come on guys it is
only $2.00 a month. If you are having money issues talk to me
we can work it out. I have 5 names from last months meeting,
who attended, participated but did not pay. I will see you
eventually, but please do not make me call out names at the
meeting to remind you to pay, it isn't fair to those club
members who do.
I check off on my list all those who attend, I have not been
matching it up to Joe's computer sheet,( neither of which Dave
had at the last meeting) but I will start now. Please make it a
point to pay you dues, remember that is what supports our
Christmas meeting.
I hate to be a whiner, but I also, would like for things to run
smoothly for the guys when I am not there, it should be a fun
night for everyone. So thanks for letting me bitch a little.

CONTEST
I see we are up and running for the paper bag contest, that's a
good thing. Hopefully we will get word on the Hudson Hornet
soon for the Christmas build.
That's a wrap for now see you all on June 17th and remember
It's a hobby KEEP IT FUN!!
CONTEST SCHEDULE AND THEMES
Q.C.= Quarterly Contest

T.= Theme

JUNE Surf's Up (anything toting a Surfboard)
JULY Any Year Vehicle ending with a 4.
AUG. Q.C. Gassers. T. Light Commercial.
SEPT. Drag Night & Swap Meet
OCT. Q.C. Paper Bag. T. 2 Seaters
NOV. AARP ( 55 & Older )
DEC. Christmas Party / Hudson Hornet Kitbash

Quarterly Contest's
FEB. Paint it Orange. MAY. CUSTOMS. AUG. Gasser's. OCT. Paper Bag.
JSMCC WEBSITE

Thanks to Felix we now have a website up and running. You
can check it out at : http://www.plazastudios.net/JSMCC_Main.html
Thanks Felix for getting it up and running for us.
ELECTRONIC NEWSLETTER

Don't forget to let Dave (E-Mail CLUBVIC312@AOL.COM Cell 908 2675491) know if you would like to receive you newsletter through
e-mail and that also, goes for the clubs on line message board.
You can have the excitement and good times of the club
meeting everyday with all the good stuff on the message
board, join up and enjoy the good times everyday.
CLUB ON LINE MESSAGE BOARD
Come Join the Fun! @ http://jsmcc.proboards.com/index.cgi?

Happy Birthday Wishes To:
EDDIE HORNLEIN June 4th JOHN WHITE June 7th DAN VOGEL June
13th SCOTT MACFADDEN June 14th BOB BURD June 25th
FLOYD ALBERTSON June25th
(If you have a B/D this Month and don't see your Name please see me so that I
can update my list)
Happy Anniversary To:
MR & MRS LARRY HOUSMAN
MONTHLY THEME:

SURF'S UP
( Anything Toating a Surfboard )

